Columbus Monthly Home & Garden
2018 Display Rates
Magazine Advertising Dimensions
width x height (inches)

2018

Contract Rates Per Insertion
4-color
DISCOUNT
Full Page
2/3
1/2
1/3
1/6

2 issues
5%

Single
insertion

$2,375
$2,015
$1,560
$1,100
$620

$2,825
$2,120
$1,640
$1,160
$650

$3,225
$3,090
$3,360

$3,390
$3,250
$3,535

Covers
Cover 2
Cover 3
Cover 4

*NARI Members earn an additional 10% discount.
**Rates are gross

Homeowners, gardeners and decorators all find inspiration in Columbus Monthly Home & Garden. Two
times a year, the magazine covers the best of Central Ohio living, from tips and trends to advice and new ideas
— and lots of photos from Central Ohio’s most beautiful houses and outdoor spaces.

Ad Enhance

Qualifying print ads will appear on DMG websites for
seven days and integrated within the advertiser local
business directory to boost search engine results for your
business for a $30 automatic add-on fee. DMG websites
include Columbus Dispatch, Columbus Monthly,
Columbus CEO, Columbus Weddings, Columbus Alive,
Columbus Parent and This Week newspapers.

Creative Services

Advertising design by our award-winning graphic design
team is available for a nominal fee, based on ad size.
Consult your account executive.

V = vertical
H = horizontal
SQ = square

Contact your account executive today
at 614.888.4567 for more information!
Hurry, space is limited!

Minimum .125” bleed
is required on all
sides of bleed ads.
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Columbus Monthly Home & Garden magazine
is the perfect vehicle for your business to reach
the right target market with your advertising
message. Call 614.888.4567 today
for more information!

Columbus Monthly Home & Garden
Central Ohio’s most luxurious homes and gardens will be featured in this twice-yearly publication. From the toniest
townhouse to the perfect penthouse to historic mansions, we’ll share it all in Columbus Monthly Home & Garden.
Each issue will show several Central Ohio homes and gardens—and give the details to those who aspire to create their
own perfect setting. The Columbus area’s keen sensitivity to good design—from tips and trends to insider information to
new product choices—will also be included.

MARCH – Spring/Summer Home & Garden Show Issue

Springtime is about refreshing the home, from interior rooms to outdoor settings. This issue will focus on seasonal
updates, with home and garden features that have looks we lust and those we love. As an additional insert, details about
The Columbus Dispatch Home & Garden Show, held February 17-25, will preview what’s in store at the show—including
gardening inspiration, national and local H&G celebrities offering tips and trend information, cooking demonstrations and
expert advice from exhibitors.

The total circulation
for Columbus Monthly
Home & Garden
magazine is 35,000.
Copies of the magazine
will be poly-bagged and
mailed to subscribers
of Columbus Monthly,
delivered to Columbus
Dispatch subscribers
in targeted upscale
households interested
in home-related
projects and distributed
at the 2018 Home &
Garden Shows.

Closing Date: January 12
Art Due: January 22
Publication Date: February 16

SEPTEMBER – 2018 Fall Home & Garden Show Issue

Ohio’s autumn focuses on gorgeous settings and this issue will take the design fun
inside. From the aspirational design of several featured homes and outdoor spaces,
to insider tips and upcoming trends, we will address the very best in Central Ohio
living. A special insert will preview the 2018 Fall Home & Garden Show, during which
local residents can enjoy everything from garden advice to kitchen renovations, from
celebrity appearances to expert advice.

Closing Date: July 13
Art Due: July 23
Publication Date: August 24

CONTENT/FEATURES
Home & Garden Highlights: Plenty of pictures and the stories about
the region’s most spectacular houses and outdoor spaces.
Looks We Lust: Home & Garden editors recommend it all—from
spectacular rooms created by local designers to the most awesome
new products in Central Ohio’s market.
Timely Tips: Top Central Ohio advisors will offer tips and advice on
all things home.
Emerging Trends: Local experts offer advice on sizzling styles, best
color combinations, new furnishings and more.
Hot Properties: Real Estate updates and spectacular sales.
Gardens: Inspiration from the outdoors, including seasonal advice,
planting and maintenance tips.

